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JUNEAU gov steve Ccowper
announced earlier this month that five
western states and british columbia

J have joined forces to seek a ban on
driftnetdriftletdriftnet fishing on the high seas

the ban is one of seven steps pro-
posed in a joint proclamation by the
governments aimed at eliminating the
high seas interception of salmon other
fish species marine mammals and
seabirdsseabirds that are caught in huge drift
nets operated by fishfishermenemeri from
japan south korea and taiwan

the other steps all of which could
be implemented immediately include
a prohibition on the sale of illegally

harvharvestedsted salmon reductions in
japanese high seas fisheries better en-
forcement of internationalofinternationil fisheries
agreements and creation of aa multina-
tional research organization

these nets are deadly effective
aagainstantvnt pyanythingthiing they encoencounterunter
sealsS birds and millions of fishfisho

cowper said they not only cost
alaskansalaskasAlaskans and other west coast
fishermen millions of dollars a year
but they are directly responsible for
senseless carnage on the high seas

the joint proclamation calls for an
international ban on the use of the nets
through the united nations and other

international forumsitforumsforumsItit also calls on
the canadian and US feilfederalfeilcraicrai govern
ments to pursue six otlict4stepiother steps
including

further reductions in japanese
land based and mothership directed
high seas salmon fisheries

additional measures to reduce
damage bby high seas fleets on
salmonidstsalmonidsSt albacore seabirdsseabirds marine
mammals andind 0otherthcrmarinemarine resources

establishment of a new convention
in the north pacific to be signed by
canada japan the soviet union and
the united states to prohibit the

directed or incidentalIncidentai harvest of
salmonidssalmonids on the high seas belozbeyozbeyond the
200 milemilc zones

creationecreationrecreation of a multinational
research organization the pacific in-
ternationalternational councilcouncucounce for explorationeploraqo of
the seas

secure longtermlong term cocommitmentsmnlltmeiitiforfor
substantially increased staff and fund-
ing to monitormonitor and enforce interna-
tional fisheries agreements

negotiatenegotiaienegotiate international agreements
to prohibit ththe sale wimporti artomrtoorr transhiptransship

ment of salmonsalrfiori illegallyillegifi harvested on
the high seassm


